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Business Men Plan Scout Hall; Brown Installed as President
The group Is now making [ Venta 

plans for construction of a i Mfly 
Scout Hall for the use of both 
hoys nnd girls In this area. It 
wlU he located at th. end of

B.v BKITV MITCIIKU,
PA 04438 

.lark Brown was Installed a!
president of the Walteria Hnsl 
IIPSS Men's Club at Its installa

at Nickel's Ranrb. ' i Mad on St. on tan 
Other new officers Include dona ed by thi Ton 

T?nh Waegner. vice president; | and ravel Co, 
Tom Jones, secretary; and Hale A oek earlier, tin 
Whann. treasurer; anrt Nathan! a lac es' night, which was not 
Gordon, Don Matthews, and dani| ned by the wet weather. 
Nln Woods, hoard of directors. Music was provided by Tom 
Virgil Hancock, outgoing presl-1 Jones, while Robert Sleeth, Don 
rtent. and the officers for the i Matthews, and Dr. William 
year also will be on the board, j Labit served as chairmen.

i when they went to a San Pedro 
i! restaurant for a combination 
[luncheon and business meeting. 
I The 1.1 members attending 
had an enjoyable afternoon. 
Mrs. Charles Beck, of Raintreo 
Ave., who has served the groiin 
as president during the past 
year wai presented a gift of 
pearls In appreciation for her

.1. A. Beaslcy and James i 
\Vhitmer served as Installing |

The next scheduled social , board made their last me 
vent will be the annual dinner i of the fiscal year a gala

Ined the Art Club of Pepp> 
ne College on that date. Gat I 
Ing 'round were 10 members | service.

the club for an evenine of (fathering around the table 
on this afternoon of Monday, 
May 9, were Mrs, Charles Beclt, 
Mrs. WilllR McFarland, Mrs.

al \VSCS executive Gene Gehres. Mrs. Robert Cra- 
r, Mrs. Roy Cornell, Mrs. .Ion 
liiidaim, Mrs. Ken Baker,

Mrs. William Burgen«r, Mrs. .an anrlfPM hook. Ho«tMUM Mrs. 
Hubert Pampley, Mr«. William i Alien anrt Mrs. Jinbagllnzn 
Mltchell, Mrs. Robert Alllson, i served lilrthday cake decorated 
Mrs. Frank neCa.ro, and Mrs.! with the r'ampfirn emiili-m 
REitgen» Andersnn. Inking with punch unit Ice

A Navy "widow" I* Beverly.
(Alherlsonl Eager, who Is now 
living with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Rampley, of 
Ward St. Beverly and hubby. 
Chester Eager, of Riverside, 
were wed In a simple wedding 
ceremony at Tiluana on Valen 
tine's Day of this year. Clad
n a lovely long-line navy-blue

The .lack (lull family ha.
been on the losing side of t 
health ledger these past tin- 
weeks. First, Johnny anrt th 
mother Claire came down wl I 

ere are-Just abo I 
ises of measles al d 
an can be counted 

right now.

TRAVEL FIRST CLASS!
WITH SAMSONITE

FROM nicmnHRirs
It's easy to own 

Samsonite Matched 
Luggage on McMafcan's 

Easy Terms!

©•NTfE
LAMES WARDROBE

$25.00

• S<m»ierW»«, tin ftoMmtlimd modWnt )uggog« Ifcot
•iMt *ra«u to yow trovcli. Grafted m coihimi

iplMiil wM   <hmp etolk.
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A»otM>W to 5 Modern new colon w«d M toiy to
•WN MI McMah4m'l easy terms.

Jjainsoiiile 
Travel-lwosonic

TWO SUIIfcR

$25.00

Quick Tripper
$19.50

it and white accessories, tli
hlonrte bride and her husband
In navy blue dress uniform ex
changed vows, following which
they went to Riverside for a 

, wedding reception held at the 
| home of the groom's mother.
Mrs. Mary Ratliff. 

Chester left, last month for [ ln
overseas duty with the USS ! r '
Platte, while Beverly Is oontlnu

Z haT North3 AmeHcanC°Avl£ , ?° P°,"" rt Whlte "'

A wonderful Mother's Day
get-together was held on Sun 
day evening at the Torrance 
Park when Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Burgener, of Neece Ave., 
Joined in on ft family fish fry 
in honor of all the mothers

The fish was provided by Wil- 
Johnson, who landed the

bas

A surprise birthday party
was given In honor of Melha 
Alien, of Newton St., last week 
at the home of her Campfire 
leader, Mrs. Ixiuise Imbagllazo 
df Winlock Dr.

Joining in on the fun were 
I ho members of her CampHre 
1'inup and guests, Darlene Feu- 
chert and Carol Alien, Members 
of the group Included Lynn 
Tranlham. Sharon Brennan, 
Hevei-ly Jones, Harriet Nlshe- 
inolo. Pamela Lytle. Tinmen 
Kcn.-nbacl!. Gall White, Evelyn 
Owlngs. Faith McAlllster, and

last fishing trip. Enjoying th 
spread were Mr. and Mrs. A 
drew Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Johnson and children, A 
and Mrs. Swayne Johnson, A 
and Mrs. William Johnson n 
son. Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Bob II > 
bard and children, all of T r 
rtince, Mr, and Mrs. flai 
Johnson and family, of Ttedon 
Beach, Mrs. Lolile Shaw i 
NoHhrldKO. and Mr. and M   
Max Shaw anrt family of Nor 
ridge.

Tin ll(i O«
ers Assn., held a board meeting 
at the home of Mrs. John Pa.il 
Jones on Dalemead St., on Mon- 

The girls'played games anrt j day, May f> 
ng songs, Lucky winner of the! The members of the assocla- 
ior prize was I ynn* Tran I llc>" nave received Invitation 
,am. while each girl received t flom .the IJttIe * ""' ""'

NOW APPEARING;
Skyliners Trio

THE BAY REGION'S FINEST 
FRIDAY a SATURDAY NIGHT

the KAVERN
Western & 101 Hwy.

Club to attend their opening 
game of the season this Satur 
day afternoon. This would he 
a big day for the Little League 
Club, wl'ileh will be initiating j 
their brand new ball park.

Coming dales of interest for, 
the association are June 18,1 
when t-hey are planning to hold 
a pot-luck dinner, and July If. 
when they plan to have another 
of their fun-filled dances,

I'M A TKKPSK'HOHKAN .
snlaer (IMiylll* Tons), one 
iieKdpi In ACTKXT: Tlientr 
miry Illlb," beginning the i 
the YW'A tnnlKlil.

!o «n.v« Ttnlierta Van Kenii. 
i nrrny of fn*cilliitlng «ll. 
•iiihii'lliin of "Mrht nf .Inn- 
I pluixe of Its lociil run at

HAV ACKMAOK
Hay acreage in the U.S. in 

IflM'waa 2.5 percent greater 
than In 1DM.

Three Blue Ribbon Jury 

Panels Split on Drama
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^UHtRY NOT INCLUDLD ^ .._„.

A .uiik'itul time, luud .mil ''•'flit uver! Itiv 
i.n^lill, lioluhcii |ldli> "fit to .1 Igtll. "lock 1C 
til kebplni; louil ^ute tiuin liug s.lnd. itli'.t . 
uuili.iH', while you lil« -.»"" I ke 01 llsli. 
iiiDvdlilf' handle llh lovtei iomp,i linenl to m, 
l(yiii|! 11,111 (01 UMI ,i| the piinic s le Sluidy ci 
uact'i-jiy to tarty! Sn.ipon hdil ntludnd Irrn

FURNITURE STORE

OPEN FRIDAY EVES TIL

AT THE BUSY CORNER OF

SARTORI & EL PRADO
TORRANCE PHONE FA 8-1252

Two verdicts of m-qinttal and

brought In by hlueribhon Tor- 
ranee juries at performances of 
"Night, of January 16th," court 
room drama by Ayn Rand now 
playing at the YWCA here. 
ACCENT: Theatre! opened the 
play-wlth-two-endings to an en> 
Ihuslasllc first-night audicnr* 
last Thursday and has been ap 
plauded for the professional 
way In which the former Broad 
way hit Is being handled.

Trying the beauteous Karen 
Andre, played by Harestad, 
have been a number of well- 
known Torrance citizens, among 
them Sam Levy, Alan Moore, 
and Phil Llsman. All three hav* 
been foreman of the Jury. Ixwy 
appeared opening night; Moore, 
a teacher, was on the Youth 
Night panel; nnd Llsnmn, new 
president of the Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce, announced 
the verdict. Saturday night. 

Some Ticket* Left
According to Marion Humph 

reys, box-office manager and 
treasurer of the organization, 
some tickets are left for to 
night, anrt "turn-ins" may pre 
sent .some chances at the door 
for tickets Friday and Satur 
day. However, full houses seem 
to he the prospect, he said.

Because of the overwhelming 
response to Its debut. AC 
CENT: Theatre! will s° into 

I rehearsal immediately lor a 
second show, Hank Heinleln, 
president, said. Second open 
reading night for "The Four- 

I poster," bright comedy by Jan 
de Hartog, will be held at his 
home, 2208 Gramercy, next 
Tuesday. Persons Interested In 
trying out may call FA 8-6130.
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